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EIGHTY-SIXTH ANNUAL CONFERENCE OF THE
CHURCH.

The eiglity-fiixtli annual general eonfei'enee of the Chnreh of

Jesus C'lu'lst of Lattei'-day Saints convened in the Tabernaole.
Salt Lake City. Utah, on TJiursday. the ()th of April. 191(5. at Id

a.m., President Joseph F. Sinith presiding. Reports just at

hand say that the weather A\as beautiful, and that the attendance,
\\iien conference Avas called to order, was, perhaps, the largest, foi'

ail o]iening- session on a week-day, in the history of the Church.
The great auditorium Avas jiacked to its utmost caiiacity, many
seats Jiaving- been imiirinised in the aisles, and near tlie stand. Of
tlie general authorities neaily all Avere present. Of those absent.

Elder Reed Smoot Avas in Washington, attending Congress; Polder

Hyriun M. Smith is in England, ])residing over the European
mission, and Elder DaA'id O. McKay Avas confined to his room,
owing to injuries sustained in a recei\t accident. There Avas a good
representation of mission presidents. The big Tabernacle organ,
recently enlarged and improA^ed, made an imposing jiicture in a

living frame of SAA'eet singers Avhich siirrounded it.

President Joseph F. Smith, after the opening exercises, ad-
dressed the conference. reA'ieAving some of the Avork done by the
Church during the fourteen years he had held the presiding office.

Tills address Avill appeal' in full in a later issue of the Star.

President Anthon H. Lund was the next speaker. He called

attention to the groAvth of Religion Class AVork. Many, he said,

do not knoAV Avhat the Religion Class is. It Avas during President

Woodruff's administration that the Church authorities felt the
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iit'L'il c>r tcai-hiiiL,^ school cliililrcii. iiicinl)cis of tlic Cluufli, |)riii-

ciples that \veiT not iiicliidcd in llic rcj^iil;ir ixiblic school course.

CliiU'ch schools wcu^ established, and tlie.\' lia\'e continued to <h) a

world of ji^ood: })ut it is not i)ossil)le for all Church children to

attend the r(>j^'ular Cliurch schools. There is, the speaker said, a

splendid ])ublic sclu)ol system in L'tali. The }?rade school, high
school, a^nicultural college, and university, stand high among the
schools of the nation. Last year, said Piesident T>.und, the
go\ernor told him that Utah spends from St} t() <SS ))er cent of the
state taxes for school ])ur])oses. Although the schools stand so

high, there is a defect in tin; school syst<'m that does not provide
for a s])iritual training. Educators have discussed the possibility

of teaching religion in the jniblic schools. It is not so easy here to

do as in a country where there is a state religion. In this country.
Avhere there is no state religion, it is generally conceded that it

cannot be done. But the conclusion has been reached that puj)ils

can be taught religion under i)rivate supervision, apart from the
])ublic schools. In Canada there is a law that ])ei'mits religion to

be taught in the schools—free and open to all. Authorities of the

Chui'ch here, realizing the defect in the ])ublic school system
through lack of i-eligious training, organized the Religion Class.

It is sejiarate from, and independent of. the schools of the state.

President Lund then referred to the dedication recently, at

Brigham City, of a Theological seminary. He said the Chiirch is

not able to do all it desires in the matter of teaching religious

principles by building such seminaries in every commimity. and
the establishment of more chiirch schools Avould tend, in a measxu-e,

to (hii)licate the work of the state high schools, and so the Religion

class seems to be the present solution of teaching children of

Church members the princijiles of religion while they are attend-

ing public schools.

The Afternoon Session.

President Charles W. Penrose was the first s])eaker. On the

subject of the Deity he said, in part, that there are some things

that all should understand. It is made })lain that God is the

father of the spirits of mankind. This lifts u]) the soul of man
above eaithly things—this contemi)lation that his oi-igin is not of

dust, but from the controller of the universe; not in a mystical

sense, but that he is actually begotten of God. The great eternal

God is the father of mankind, and to Him man owes allegiance and
obedience. He should be obeyed, because of his fatherhood. He
understands His children better than they understand themselves.

There is some division of faith as to who God is. He is some-
times confused Avith Michael, the archangel—Adam the patriarch,

and head of the human race. But it has been revealed that God
apiieared to Adam, and told him He had placed him at the head of

the human race. Although Adam transgressed, that had been
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foreseen, and the plan ^was arranged a\ hereby a hlessin.n' njight

come from Adam's transgression. The Lord, in view of the Pa(-t that

a Redeemer liad been prepared, looked upon Adam and blessed

him. and ])laced him at the head of the human race. Because of

these things, some have thought that Adam is the being that

should be Avorshiped as the God of this earth; l)ut tliis is not
doctrine. Latter-(h»y Saints should get right. If Adam is the

being that should be worshiped, whom did Adam AN'orship, and
who put Adam at the head of the human race? Adam had to

believe aud repent, aud ANas ba})ti/.ed iu the uame of the Father,

the Sou. and the Holy Ghost. So that Adam Avas ueither of these.

Who Avas he? In his first estate he Avas Michael, the arehaugel,

the aueient of days. \A''heu Adam is spokeu of, it means ouly the

mau Adam, iii this life. It Avas in his first estate that he Avas

Michael, the archangel, the ancient of days.

Who is Jesus Christ? Who Avas His Patliei' before He came to

the earth iu the flesh? When He api)eared to the Ne])hites on this

continent. He told them He aa as the jierson Avho gaA'e the law to

Moses. Who gaA'e the laAV to Moses? JehoA'ah? Was Jesus
Christ in His first estate JehoA'ah? Yes, There Avere three beings

interested iu the organization of this earth—Elohim, JehoA'ah. and
^Michael. Elohim Avas the great Father of all. Michael came doA\'U

to jieople the earth, aud became Adam. Jesiis of Nazareth Avas

the JehoA'ah aaIio AAas Avith the Father in the organization of

matter into this earth. He says He AA'as Avith the Father iu the

beginning. In the spirit He AA'as the firstborn; in the flesh He AAas

the only begotten of the Father. Adam is the father of the
human race, in that he came doAvn to peojile the eai'th ; but lie is

not. and Avas not. God the eternal l^^'ather.

President Penrose said he desired to be thus ex])licit in identify-

ing these beings, in oi-der that discussions that lead to strife might
cease.

When Joseph Smith receiA'ed his nianifestation of the Father
and the Sou, the Father did not say much. He introduced His
Son, Avho spoke for Him, and so it is; He is the Word.
Some say Jesiis AA'as a resurrected being, declaring that He could

not be a God unless He had had a mortal body. He Avas Avith God
in the beginning, and there is nothing in the Avord of God that
says Jesiis must needs liaA'e been a resurrected being befoi'e He
came to this earth. There are Lords many, and Gods many. Tlie

Holy Ghost is also called God. There is the Father, the Son. aud
the Holy Ghost, and these three are God. just as a ]iresidency;

there are three separate and distinct personages, but one i)resi-

dency ; so there arc three personages in the Godhead.
Jesus Christ AA'as the firstborn in the spirit. Hoaa' many millions

of years ago this AA'as is not reA'ealed. aud it does not matter; but
God sent His Sou into the Avorld as the only begotten, in the flesh,

of the Father. The theory need not be formed that Jesus must
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liM ve liMd n l)()(ly hd'oit^ Me (•.•iiiic lo this c.-ntli. 1 1 <• cm me licrc llj;it

\lv iiii^lil \\\v ill the Hosh to redeem maiil<iM(l. He'will receive the
kingdom hom the Aiieknit of J^ays, tuul w lien it isjill eousummatecl
ir(^ will present the kinj^dom to the Father.
3Ian ])rays to tlie j^reat eternal l^'atlier. KJoliim. in tlie name of

His Son. Jesns C'hrist. Jesns is the fii-st and the last boi-n of the
1^'ather in the flesh. God, the eternal Fatlier, who made the earth,

by and through the Son, is the Father of mankind. God. the
Eternal Father, and to Him, through Jesus Christ, mankind prays.

He is the great eternal Father.

President Francis M. Lyman, avIio was the next speaker, said

he was impressed to draw the attention of the saints to temi)oraI

salvation. It is a doeti'ine that was given in early days, and is

still in force, and he thanks the Lord foi- the hold it has upon the

Latter-day Saints. A feature that he has noticed, President

Lyman said, is that, as a rule, the Latter-day Saints have com-
petent leaders, and all are struggling to take theii' parts.

President Lyman referred to the fact that President Josejih F.

Smith had presided over the C'hureh now just about the same
length of time that the Prophet Joseph Smith did. He referred

to the nature of President Smith's administration. There have
been no two alike. The present one has been an administration of

building—building Church schools, meeting-houses, mission head-

quarters, and general advancement. It is astonishing, he said.

Avhat has been done. It is necessary that there should be employ-
ment, and that industries should be established and supported.

Those who grow the fruits, those who i)roduce the meats, instead

of im])orting products into the state, slioidd save all that is pro-

duced in Utah, and Avherever the saints live, and the surplus,

instead of going to waste, shoiild be exported.

If all that is spent on beei- and liquor and tobacco and tea and
coffee were saved and rightly used, there A\'oidd be no unem-
ployment, and everybody would be clothed and fed. In earlier

days in Utah the Church was financially embarrassed: but the
word of the Lord came to President Suoan', "Let the Latter-day
Saints pay their tithing," and by living that law the burden A\as

lifted. Every member of the Church should la 3' by a little—ha\'e

a savings deposit.'

Authorities Sustained.

Elder Heber J. Grant presented the general authorities of the
Church and other officers, all of Avhcnn Avere iinanimously sus-

tained, as foUoAvs:

Joseph F. Smith, as jn'ophet, seer, and rcA'elator, and president
of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints.

Anthon H. Lund, as first counselor in the First Presidency.
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Charles W. Penrose, as second counselor in the First i'residency.

P^rancis M. Lyman, as president of the Twelve Apostles.

As niembers of the Council of Twelve Apostles: Francis ]M.

Lyman, Heber J. Grant, Rudger Clawson, Reed Snu^ot, Hyrinn M.
Smith, George Albert Smith, George F. Richards, Orson F. Whitney,
David O. McKay, Anthony W. Ivins, Josepli F. Smith, Jr., James
E. Talmage.
Hyrum G. Smith, as presiding Pati-iarch of the Church.
The counselors in the First Presidency, the Twelve Apostles and

Patriarch, as pro]jliets, seers, and revelators.

F'irst Seven Presidents of Seventies : Seymour B. Young, Brigham
H. Roberts, Jonathan G. Kimball. Rulon S. Wells, Josejih W.
McMurrin, Charles H. Hart, and Levi Edgar Young.
Charles W. Nibley, as presiding bishop, with Oriin P. Millei' antl

David A. Smith as fii'st and second counselors.

Joseph F. Smith, as ti'ustee-in-ti'ust for the body of religioiis

Avorshipers known as the Chiirch of Jesus Christ of Lattei-day
Saints.

Anthon H. Lund, as Churcii historian and general Cluirch

I'ecoi'der.

AndreAV Jenson, Brigham H. Roberts, Joseph F. Smith, Jr., and
August William Lund, assistant histoi'ians.

As members of the general Church board of education: Joseph
F. Smith, Willard Young, Anthon H. Lund. George H. Brindiall,

Rudger Clawson, Charles W. Penrose, Hoi-ace H. Cunnnings,
Orson F. Whitney, and Fiancis M. Lyman.
Arthur Winter, as secretary and treasurer to the general Church

board of education.

Horace H. Cummings, general superintendent of Chiirch schools.

Board of examinei-s for Church schools : Horace H. Cummings,
chairmaii; George H. Brimhall, C. N. Jensen, and Guy C.

Wilson.

Auditing connnittee : William W. Riter, Henry H. Rolapp, John
C. Cutler, Heber Scowcroft, and Josepli S. Wells.

Tabernacle choir: Evan Stephens, conductor; Horace S. Ensign,

assistant conductor; John J. McClellan, organist; EdAvard P.

Kimball and Tracy Y. Cannon, assistant oi'ganists; George C.

Smith, secretary and treasurer; John Drakefoi-d, librarian; and all

the members.
Duncan M. McAllister, clerk of the conference.

Auditors Report.

Elder Hebei- J. Grant also read a I'eport fi'om the Chiirch audit-

ing committee, A\'hich. in substance. Avas that all the accounts of

the Church, financial and statistical, had been found in excellent

condition. The report of the auditing committee Avas by A'ote of

the conference unanimously atlopted.
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Till-; Siicoxi) l)A^'.

Tlu' (irst session of the second diiy of the ('oiilVrcino. April Ttli.

eonvened at 10 a.m. After the ojjening exercises President Joseph
C. Bentley, of Juare/, Stake, ^Mexico, Avho was the first speaker, re-

ftMi-ed to the disturbed conditions in that country. He said the

Saints had remained neuti'al and liad i)nt tlieir trust in (iod. Tlie

name of V^illa liad struck terror to the liearts of all in Mexico, but
the saints had been safe.

A song, entitled, "A Temple in Hawaii," was sunj,' by a (piartette.

Eldkh Hkhkr J. Grant was the next s[)eaker. His subject

was the Woi'd of Wisdom. He i-ead fi-om an article in (Jollirr'.s,

"Tlie ruin prohibiti(ni has Avrought in Kansas." It has ruined

the bartenders' union, and almost every industry except the raising

of wheat, corn, flocks; the rearing of factories, an<l the i)rosi)erity

of the home. S])eaking of tol)acco, he quoted figures to show the

enormous amount ex])ended in the Union for that weed and for

liquor, vi/.., $75(),0UU,OU() for tobacco, and $2,1U0,(J0U,0<J0 for li(iuor.

This is Avaste, he said, that is a])i)alling, and Jie decrietl it as

economical ruin.

•"The boy who smokes cigarettes need not be anxious about his

future—he has none." Elder Grant quoted from David Stai'i'

Jordan, and he said he would like that to "soak in," and he re-

peated it. He told of Henry Ford's warfare against cigarette-

smoking and the use of liquor among his employees. In fifty years

no cigarette smoker at Harvard had graduated at the head of his

class, the speaker added. c\\u\ he read a repoi't to that effect. He
continued to read from numerous pamphlets and leports, quoting
Luther Burbank, Thomas A. Edison, editors, journalists, etc.,

all on the baneful effects of cigarettes and liquor.

Elder Ruuger Clawson said that Jose])li Smith Avas the nu)st

marvelous and remai-kable chai'acter of the nineteenth century.

He conniumed with God. and was the insti'unient in His
hands of restoring the everlasting gospel. The Church not only

provides a i^lan of salvation for the living, but also for the dead;
being broad enough in its conception to pi'ovide for the redemption
of every child of God.

Elder George Albert SxMith referred to the present con-

fusion in the world. Selftshness, he said, has reduced the people

of the nations of the world to terrible conditions. He rejoiced in

the fact that Latter-day Saints in Mexico have been preserved.

He felt to thank the Lord that He has revealed His mind and Avill

to mankind at various times in the liistory of the world and in this

day. but he sometimes feared that Latter-day Saints are not doing
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all they migliL do to live the go,s])e]. Teiupoial Avelfare is of great
iini)()i'taiice, but, as the evils of the flesh are put aside, it is by faith

that mail lives and hopes for eternal life. He read scriptural

(luotations on faith, and enlarged u])oii faith as the one great and
hrst principle of the gospel.

The Apternoox Sessiox.

The afternoon session coiiiiiienced at 2 p.m. Elder Philip H.
Hurst, who A\'as the fii'st si)eaker, told of the c(jnditions on the
Mexican border. General Hugh L. Scott, he said, who had charge
on the border at one time, had assured him that he would do all he
could to protect the "Mormons." Elder Hurst said he had seen
United States cavalrymen ride to the assistance of the Lattei'-da y
Saints, and that I'ejjresentatives of the government at Washington
had repeatedly offered protection to the Saints in Mexico.

Elder George F. Richards quoted the word of the Lord to

Moses as recorded in the Pearl of Great Price, the book of Closes,

first chaptei', and thirty-ninth verse, wherein the Lord says it is

His glory to bring to pass the inimoi'tality and eternal life of man.
What is immortality? It is that state to \\'liich man attains Axlieii

he has passed through death and the I'esurrection; \vheii the bod.\-

and the spirit are re-united—the soul of man. This is only liatl

through the resurrection brought about by the atonement of the
Savioi'. All will have immortal life ; but that is not the end ; it is

but the means to the end. The eternal life sjioken of by the Lord
means something more and bi'oader than that man shall live on
and on forever. The Loid meant etei'iial life in His presence and
kingdom. Elder Richards read from the Doctrine and Covenants,
Avliere the Lord pi-omises eternal life to those "vvho keep His com-
mandments, and testified to the saving poAver of the gospel.

(to be continued.)

A .MINISTER of the past centur>'. who pi-eached to immense
audiences, gives a testimony as follows : "I have seen life in most
of its aspects ; I have tasted the bitterest sori'ow ever drunk by
human lips; I have worked long and hard, and have never eaten
the bread of idleness. I have known the misery, the shame, and
the anguish of sin. I have hewn out to myself cisterns—broken
cisterns, that can hold no water. Looking back upon all the

chetiuered Avay, I have to testify that the only iireaching which has
done me good is the ])reacliing of a Savior who bore my sins in His

own body on the tree; and the only preaching by which God has
enabled me to do good to othei-s is the preaching in which I have
held up my Savior, not as a sublime Examjile, but as the Tjamb of

God that taketh away the sin of the world."—Sei>ected.
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THE EIQHTV =SIXTH ANNUAL CONFERENCE.

The eighty-isixtli annual f>-eneral cout'ereneo f)f the (.'hni-cli, lield

in Salt Lake City this year, beginning on Thui-sday, Aiu'il (5tli, was
one long to be remembered. A report of the addresses, as extended
as our limited s])ace is thought to justify, Avill be published in con-

secutive issues of the *S7ro". We hope our friends will read these

addresses, and study them, for they convey a message from God
to us, tln'ough His insj^ired servants. We hoi)e they will also hand
the Stars containing this message to theii* friends, and tliei-eby

secure for it as wide a circulation as possible. Why not buy a feA\'

Stars for distribution? "Preach the Avord * * * in season,

and out of season," and let the Star help you.

The conference was remarkable for the enormous attendance.

The reports say that the opening session probably was the most
largely attended, on a Aveek day, in the history of the Church, and
the attendance increased, as the conference proceeded. No one
who has not attended a gathering of that kind can foi-m an idea

of the inspiring sight of thousands of God's children imiting in

Avorship, in songs of praise or prayer. There is nothing like it. It

is entirely diiferent from seeing, for instance, thousands of pil-

grims jostling each other, and even fighting, for an entrance into

the sacred places of Jerusalem. It is vastly different from the
mad struggle of the Avorshipers of Manniion at the centers of ti-ade

Avdiere pandemoniiim reigns. OAer the assemblies of the saints

there rests the Spiiit of Peace, that is felt only in the contem-
plation of God's liandiAvork. There is unity, aiid strength, in those

assemblies, and they insijii-e, for that reason, to i*eneA\-ed ett'oi-t for

adA'ancement. The diA'ine influence, the presence of God, is felt

there.

The addresses delivered Avei'e pi-actical and insti'uctiA-e.

President Joseph ¥. Smith, in his opening address, shoAved 1ioa\-

the Chui'ch funds had been used during the foui'teen years of his

administration, and tlie advancement of the Church during that
]jeriod.

"There has been." he said, ''a net increase in the Church mem-
bership of 187.738 souls: and there liaAe been organized tA\ enty-tAvo

stakes of Zion, tAvo hundred and two A\-ards. and six missions.

There are noAV seAenty-two stakes of Zion, seAen hundred and
ninety-seA'en Avards and tAventv-tAvo missions. There have been
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erected and remodeled four hundred and sixty-five meeting-houses
in the stakes of Zion, besides branch and mission meeting-houses
in the various missions of the church. The Relief society member-
shi]) has increased thirty-four i)ei' cent; the Sunday school forty

per cent, the Young Men's xMutual Improvement association

twenty-three per cent, the Young Ladies' Mutual Im])r()vement

association twenty-seven per cent, the Primary association thirty-

nine per cent, and the Religion class eighty-five per cent." During
the same period the Church has disbursed for schools, hosi)itals,

places of woi'shi]) and other buildings, and for the support of the
poor, in the neighborhood of ii^.l.aO.OOO, besides clearing off an
indebtedness of £2iO,000. And this was done in si)ite of colossal

efforts by the enemy, to hinder the progress of the Church, by the
dissemination broadcast of slander and abuse, and by every
possible effort to mislead thp ])ublic and engender prejudices and
hati'ed against the ])eople and their leadei's. Truly, God has
poured out His blessings upon the Cliui'ch. Its record is such that

none need to be ashamed to belong to it. Many a religious de-

nomination A\itli a laiger membership would deem itself singularly

favored, if it could present only half as good a balance sheet and
statistical I'eport as those read at this conference of the Chui-ch.

"This is the Lord's doing, and it is marvelous in our eyes" (Matt.

21 : 42).

Other addresses were equally notable. President Anthoii H.

Lund dAvelt on the educational efforts of the people. President

Charles W. Peni-ose explained our conception of the Deity, as set

forth in the Scriptures, in a lucid and convincing manner. Presi-

dent Francis M. Lyman spoke on temjioral salvation, and Elder
Heber J. Grant on the evil effects of the use of tobacco and alco-

holic drinks. Elders Joseph C. Bentley and Philip H. Hurst s]Joke

of the conditions in Mexico and on the Mexican border, and ex-

pressed their gratitude for the preserving cai-e of the Lord, "svhicli

the saints had experienced up to the i)reseiit time. Eldei' Orson
F, Whitney called attention to the greater future of the Church
and the moiniment it will erect, some day, in the Center Stake of

Zion, and Elder James E. Talmage declared. A\itli great forceful-

ness, that the coming of the Lord to reign in power is at hand.

An address of si:)ecial interest was that of Eldei' Levi Edgai- Young,
of the First Council of Seventies, in which he announced that the

Latter-day Saints in all the Stakes of Zion ^^-ould take a moi-e

active interest in the propaganda for universal peace. That is, in

fact, the great mission of the Church at this time. "Renounce
A\ar, and proclaim pecice!" is the command of God to the Chui'ch,

and to all men*(Doc. and Cov. 98: Ki). Elder Brigham H. Roberts

called attention to the fact that there is a tendency in the Christian

A\orld. if one may judge by a certain maga/Jne article. Avhich he

quoted in i)art. to abaiulon the position that revelation now is

contrary to the divine ])lan. which Avas held formerly.
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M\tTy ;i(l<li't'ss (U'livered proseiitetl .soiiio Ki't'at truth, some eii-

foura^oinont. The voice of the Cliui-ch Avas heard thi'oiighout the
world. The a\ atcliineu were sending the chirion notes of trutli

riiii;i"K from the mountain tops, as the Avatel)meu of Israel,

ancii'ntly. souu(h>(l theii- silver trum))ets on the hills of Judea,
announeing tlu^ year of jubilee.

The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints is a force in the
world, and Avill become more so, as the years roll by. The Lord
has established it. and His purposes in so doing will all be accom-
])lished. The Avorld A\ill be prepai'ed for the kingdom of our Lord,

even through the preaching of the gospel of peace and the accept-

ance of its principles by the Avorld.

J. M. S.

Elder William W. Kent. Avriting from Ireland, says all is Avell

Avith the Latter-day Saints there. Elder lienjamin K. Hiichall.

Avho attended the LiAei'pool conference, held I'ecently, reporte<l

that, as far as he kneAv, none of the members of the Church liad

suffered any injury during the past trying exi)erieuces. They are

thankful for the preserA'ing care of their lieaAenly Fathei', and
they api)reciate the fact that the Latter-day Saints are remem-
bering them in their jn-ayers.

RELIEF SOCIETY WORK.

AccoRUiNG to a connnunication from 3Irs. Amy B. Lyman,
general secretary of the Relief Society of the Church, to Mrs. Ida

B. Smith, ijresident of the Relief societies in the Euro])ean mission,

the present total membership is 41,274. The amount disbursed

for charitable purposes during the i)ast year is $.'5(5,9()7.31. The
society has on hand 210,050 bushels of wheat, stoi-ed up against a

day of possible shortage. Days spent Avith the sick, 22,797: special

visits to the sick, 78,500; families helped, (5,510; bodies prepared for

burial, 2,0.54; numbei' of days spent in temple Avork, 10,889; assist-

ance giA'en to missionaries, $2,711. .50.

Sister Lyman adds that interest in the Avork of the society seems
to be growing in all parts of the Avoi'ld.

"Why do not my enemies strike a blow at my doctrine? They
cannot do it: it is the truth, and I defy all men to ui)set it."

—

Joseph Smith.

1)i:ax Swift's congregation once coini>lained of the length of

his sermon on charity. He promiseil to make his next one short.

So annoimcing the text. "He that giA-eth to the i)oor lendeth to

the Lord," he closed the Bible, and said, "If you like the seciuity,

down with the cash." and that was the sermon.-- Si':Fj:tTEi).
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MINUTES OF THE LIVERPOOL CONFERENCE.

The aiuHuil uieetingH oH the Liverpool conference were lielil

A])ril 8()tli. 19](), ill the Co-operative As^ieiubly Rooms, l^iiruley.

President Hyrnni x\I. Smith, of the Enropean mission, Klder J, 31.

Sjodahl, of the Liverpool oflice, President Clarence ,J. Woods, and
eight traveling elders of the Li\'erpool conference, and Klder

Ivichard C. Wilkin, of the Xottingliam conference, were in attend-

ance. Meetings were held at I0:o() a.m., and at 2 and 5:80 p.m.

Elder Benjamin R. Bircliall, of Dublin, attended the afternoon anil

evening sessions.

The opening hymn of the morning session was, "Praise ye the

Lord." Invocation by Elder George M. Tonks. Sacramental
hymn, "O Lord of hosts."

The sacrament Avas administered by Elders James T. R. ^lasoii

and Lester C. Pocock, assisted by Elders Raymond S. Knight and
Norman H. Rickard.

I'resident Clarence J. ^Voods welcomed those jireseiit.

Elder Raymond S. Knight was the first speaker. He said many
people thought they were saved by baptism and laying on of hands.

He drew attention to the fact that obedience Avas necessary, and
read from the Doctrine and Covenants 105 : 6, and John 3 : Lj, to

prove that belief in Christ will result in obedience.

Elder Benjamin F. Hulme, who was the next speaker, said that

unity brought strength, and that he admired those \\ ho cojied

A\ith persecution and lived up to the commandments. Catholics

claim to have authority direct from God; Protestants believe that

the gospel A\as corruj^ted. but that they have refoi-med it. The
Latter-day Saints alone claim to have a restored gospel.

AVilliam and Walter Thorley sang the duet, "Catch the sun-

shine."

Elder Lester C. Pocock spoke on the subject of revelation,

stating that revelation is for the people of God, and has always
been for them. The Lord will do nothing without revelation

(Amos 8: 7). The history of the world proves that Avliere there ai'e

no prophets, there is no revelation. We cannot conceive of even
the first piinciples without divine instruction. The Old and NeAV
Testaments contain revelations from God. So do the Book of

Mormon and the Doctrine and Covenants. The Lattei'-day Saints

believe that there will be future I'evelations, too, as we progress

far enough to receive them.
The next speaker was President Hyrinu M. Smith, who said that

he always enjoyed the felloAvshii) of the saints, and the companion-
ship of good men and Avomen, The Loi'd has taught us better

than others hoA\' to live. Many others, pi-obably, have a desii-e to

live righteously; but their light is dim. For some reason the Lord
planted in us the truth and guided us, until Ave took upon us His

name. We should not boast of this, but use our efforts in spread-
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ing tJie truth. Thetei')ii "olji'diciu-ir' is too oftcMi used in a KC't'i'"'

seiiso, the spcakci- said. Ail w lio iK-licvc in (iod will admit tin;

necessity of obedieiKH*. but only in a general \va>'. \V'^e can oljey

ac(H)i'dinj>- to the inter] )i'etation Ave i)lace upon the Scripture.

Differences in inter] )retation lead to disobedience. Revehition
gives man a ])roi)er inter]jretation. We have tJiose Avho can in-

t('r])ret the scri])tures truly. The s])eaker referred to tlie dis-

obedience oF King Saul, and the words of the ])r()i)het. '"To obey
is better than sacrilic^e. and to hearken than the fat of i-anis." He
also read the Ten Comniaudnients and in commenting on them,
said that to take the name of God in vain breaks the greatest of

connnandmeiits, to love the Lord, and also the otlier one against

taking His name in A^ain. Blasi)hemy is heard AxhercAer one
goes, and a])])ears in almost eveiy modern i)lay, book, and ])a])er.

The Lord expects us to kee]) the Sabbath day holy. It is

noAv generally turned into a holiday, instead of a holy day. Some
intei'pret the commandment to mean to go fishing, golfing, or

lidiiig in auto))iobiles ; but they do not giA'e a correct inter]>retation.

The Sabbath is fearfully desecrated in all ]xu-ts of the Christian

Avt)rld. Latter-day Saints should obey this commandment. The
fifth commandment is one of promise. Paul saAv that the time

AN'ould come Avlien children should become disobedient to their

])arents. The children have as their laAV, Avliat "I Avant to do, not

Avhat you Avcmld liaAe me do." Is there a Christian nation Avhicli

believes, "Thou shalt not kill?" All ]irofess to, but "faith with-

out AA'orks is dead." Many steal because they can do it legally,

but some day tliey may be bi-anded Avith the name of thief.

Almost the Avliole Avorld is engaged in bearing false Avitness against

each othei'. Not a nation Avill tell the ti'utli about another
nation. It is almost an imi)ossibility for Christian ijeo]jle to tell

the truth about their enemies. Men shoidd tell the truth, or

nothing. CoAetousness is a ci-ying sin of this and all ages. 3Iany
desire another person's means and position. Many other specific

connnands ai'e contained in the Doctrine and CoA'enants. Faith

and re])entance are among them. No iniclean thing can enter the

kingdom of lieaA'en. We shoidd i)ray for strength to liAe rightly.

Pay your tithing and fast offerings, and ])ay your debts. Xo one
can enter the kingdom of heaven if he an ill not i)ay his debts, no
matter Iioav many times he maybe ba])tized. Do not only jjio-

fess obedience, but obey all the commandments of the Loid.

Singing. "Lord. Ave ask Thee ere Ave ])art." The benediction A\as

])ronounced by Brother Josei>h F. Smith ill.

The afternoon session commenced by singing. "Earth. Avith her

ten thousand floAvers." Prayer by Elder Benjamin R. Birchall. of

the Dublin branch. Continued by singing, "Though deej/ning

trials."

The general and local authorities of the Church were then pre-

sented and unanimous] N' sustained.
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President Claience J. Woods took up tlie subject (jf the Word
of Wisdom, discussing it as to tlie effect on tlu> Ijody. the chaiactcr.

aud tlie huances of man. He <iuoted 1. Cor. 3: lU-17, and showed
that by taking into our bodies harmful things, we are detiling the

temples of God. He also quoted many authorities to show the

baneful effects of tobacco in weakening the body, dulling the sense

of right and a\ long, and using u]) the family means w hicli should

be employed in ijurchasing needful things. Tea and coffee, he
added, also contain poisons, and are not good. The Lord has
s]ioken, yet Ave fail to obej'.

The trio, "We pray for thee," was rendered by Sisters Lizzie

Blaekledge and Pansy and Polly McCarrol.

Elder J. Earl Bent said he had often wondered why the churches

of the w orld could not appeal to the people. The reformers tried

to promulgate principles which are not practical. It is necessary

tliat we develop ourselves. Many are searching for power, for

true life, which is found in obeying the admonition of Christ, that

whoso would be greatest among men, must be the servant of all.

Monnnients are raised to those who have served their fellowmen.

Lincoln recognized this principle of service, and lost his life for

others. But he became great, indirectly, through finding his life

by losing it for others.

Sister Ivy Hill rendered the solo. "Face to face."

Elder James T. B. Mason said he thought the peoi)le of the Avorld

need the insiiiration of God. \ye can only know that Jesus is the
Christ by the Holy Ghost. This Spirit is obtained by obeying the
first principles of the gospel. We cannot ])lease ourselves about
these principles, but they must be ])ractised as the only means of

salvation.

Elder George M. Toiiks bore his testimony to the gospel plan.

and expressed his thankfulness that he had been reared in the
Church.
Elder Richard C. Wilkin, of the Xottinghani conference, said

conference Avas a time of rejoicing. Repentance is the message
which must be preached to the Avorld now, as it had been the
message in former dispensations. He shoAved Iioaa' people in

former times drifted into apostasy, and Iioav, after the gospel hail

been restored in latter days, the Prophet Jose]jli had been in-

structed to teach repentance to that generation.

Elder Benjamin R. Birchall. of Dublin. Avas the next speaker.

He said that the gosjiel kiioAvs no nationality, but uniA'ersal brothei'-

liood. He then took up the subject of prayer. The lack of honest
and ferA'^ent prayer, lie said, prevails. While in Utah, he had
noticed the prayers of the saints, and said the underlying principle

of prayer is that it might affect God. The condition of tlie world
"justifies no A'ain delays." He drcAv a jiicture of the ]iresent AAar.

and asked people to think and to pray. The gospel is true. Let
those Avlio oppose it, bring us a better gospel.
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AI'ttM' tlu^ closing'' hymn. 'Xow let ns icjoicc." (lie ht-ncilitt ioii

w MS pioiioiiiU'od Ijy KldiT llciii>- H. I'.iikcf.

T\w, openin.y liyiim oi" the csciiiiig' session wms. ••Jlail to tlic

brightness of Ziou's f^lad inoinini;'." hivoeation by Hi-othor Walter
Th()in])son. of Accriiij^toii. Contimicd by siiiiiiiiLf. " Itedeeinei' of

Israel."

hUder Parley M. Coiidie bi-iedy bore his testimony, and said he

had recteived a knowledge that the g^ospel is true, from trying to

live its i)rinei|)les. from seeing its effeets on others, and by the

Avitiiess of the Holy S])irit. lUMiiarkable manifestations are not

necessary in oi-der to have such a testimony.

Elder J. M. Sjodahl. then addressed the et)ngi'eg:ati()n. He re-

ferred to the effect Avliich the prevalent conditions in the Avoild

had on religious leaders, causing them to boAV their heads in

shame, some of them stating that Chi-istianity was a failure. The
speaker quoted a religious magazine in Avhich a writer trietl to

in'ove that God was saving souls in our day without both faith and
rejientance. to say nothing of the ordinances of the gos[)el. And
why not? the speaker asked. Those who have given us a God that

does not exist, and an ''invisible church." may as Avell preach a

gos]iel without faith, repentance, baptism and the recejjtion of the

Holy Ghost. But the message of the Church to the A\orld is

different. It is one of jieace and harmony, and the establish-

ment of the kingdom of God.
Sistei\s Ada Cross and AVinnie AndreAV sang a du.et entitled.

"Hymn of the Moravian Nuns."
President Hyrum M. Smith Avas the closing sj^eaker. The Tiatter-

day Saints contend, he said, that there has been a great falling away
from the gosi)el. and that the gos])el has been restored to eartli.

Our Christian friends do not agree Avith us on that point. Frag-

ments of the gospel endiired, and ai'e found in different religious

organizations. The heathens liaA^e some truth also. The Christians

insist that the gospel originated Avith Christ's adA'ent upon eartli.

The Ijatter-day Saints declare that the gospel is cA'crlasting.

It embraces all truth at all jjcriods of time. The gosi)el Avas taught
to Adam. Enoch, Noah, Abraham, and Moses, and to the jieople at

the time of Christ. Through apostasy it Avas taken aAAay. as

the prophets foretold. Our Chiustian friends are left high and
dry as to the ])()ssession of the Priesthood. If they can sIioav that

there is an organization on the earth Avith the oflicers that Avere in

the ])i'imitive chui'ch. with the signs spoken of and promised by
the SaA'ior. and that no apostasy has taken place, there is no need
of a re.storation. The speaker read from Mosheim, John Wesley,
J)r. Adam Clarke, and others. ))roAing that we are not alone in oui*

contention i'elati\'e to the a])ostasy. There are bisho])s in some
churches; but Avliere did they get their authority? The Church of

England admits the a]iostasy. yet claims to be the true cluu'ch.

President Smith mentioned several of the Reformers, and showed
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liow tliey had prepared the Av^ay for tJie K(>.s])el restoratiuii. The
Reformers Avere, in most cases, intolerant to those not of their

religions convictions; yet they helped the work. Divisions ainon.u-

men led to different creeds. When the time arrived, heavenly
messengers restored the gospel, with its attendant priesthood and
gifts. The gifts are noAv manifested, as formerly. We have an
infallible doctrine, free from ])aganisni and obsolete Jewish cere-

inonies. This is the rising snn in all its glory. How can those

Avho deny ])ro[)liecy have the testimony of Jesns, '"when the testi-

mony of Jesns is the s])irit of prophecy"? We nnist have a testi-

mony for ourselves, and not de])end npon man for guidance. The
speaker blessed the saints, and pleaded with them to be trne to

their covenants.

Closing hymn, "We thank Thee, O God, for a prophet." The
benediction was pronounced by Brother Jolin Owens.
After the morning session a Priesthood meeting was held, at

which President Hyrum M. Smith and Elder J. M. Sjodahl gave
many beneficial instructions along the line of the duties of the
elders.

Parley M. CoNniE. Clerk of Conference.

KEEP THE LIGHT BURNING.

On the coast of Norway, is a lighthouse Avhere a keeper lived

with his two children. One day he went to the distant shore for

provisions. A storm arose, and he was unable to retiirn. Tlie

time foi' lighting the lani]) came, and Mary, the elder child, said to

her little brother. "We must light the lamp. Willie." "How can
Ave?" asked Willie. "We ain't big enough." But the tAvo children
climbed the long. narroAA' stairs to the toAver Avhere the lani]) Awns

kept. Mary pulled up a chair and tried to reach the lamp in the
great reflector; it was too high. Gro]Hng doAvn the stairs, she
ascended again Avith a s)nall oil lamp in her hand. "I can liold

this up." she said to her little brothei'. She climbed on the chair

again, but still the reflector Avas just beyond her reach. "Get
doAvn," said Willie; "I knoAv Avhat Ave can do." She jumped doAAii,

and he stretched his little body across the chair. "Stand on me."
said lie. And she stood on the little felloAA- as he lay across the
chair. She raised the lamp high, and its light shone far out across

the AA-ater. Holding it first Avith one hand, then Avith the other,

to rest her little arjus, she called doAvn to her brothei", "Does it

hurt you. Willie?" "Of course it hurts." he called back, "but
keep the light burning."— SEi.BtTEi).

"Brethren, do Ave realize that aac are not oidy seeking tor a

croAvn of eternal life in a glorioiis resurrection, but that tlu^ des-

tinies of the Avorld dejiend upon our course, our actions, and our
conduct in life? What are Ave sent forth to preach the gospel for?
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To sjvvi' the iiu'ck : hiil to (lie proud. I lie li;uiKlit\' ;iii<l liiKli-niiiMlcd

wo^ai'c not sent. Jesus cjinu' not to call the ri^litcous. but sinncis

to repentance. And. 'liow J)eautil"ul ni)on the mountains are the
feet of liini that pnblislieth peace, and bringeth ghid tidings to the
meek.' Tliat is. in other words, how Ix'antit'ul ar(^ the Ceet of them
that come h-om the mountains, bringing glad tidings unto the
meek. How cnx ial)le is their position! There are no beings upon
earth that, in leality, are so dignified and exalted as the men
that have these glad tidings to proclaim to the Avorld, though the
world may not knoA\' it—may not see them in their true character."
—Orson Hvdk. Jmfvnal of Dii^cnursrs. Vol. V'l., ]). 311.

FROM THE MISSION FIELD.

Baptisms.—On Saturday evening, Ai)ril 29tli, 1916, thei'e Avas a

ba])tismal service held in Leicester (Nottingham conference), at

which tAA'o souls were initiated into the fold of Christ. President

H. TjeRoy Frisby officiated.

Arrivals.—The following-named missionaries arrived for the

British mission on Monday. May 1st, 1910, ])er s.s. PJiiladrIj)]iia:

David Bennion, Taylorsville, LTtah; Nelson R. Lewis, Bennett,
L^tali; Orial L. Anderson, Amnion, Idaho; Edmund R. Beriett,

North Ogden. Utah.

Appointments.—Tlie missionaries who arrived for the British

mission on May 1st, 191(5, have been appointed to labor in the
following conferences: David Bennion, Nottingham; Nelson R.
Lewis, London; Orial L. Anderson, and Edmund R. Berrett,

•

NorAA'ieh.

DIED.

HoT.T-AND.—At Denstnne. Staffordshire, Febniary I'jth, 1910, Robert
Holland. Deceased was baptized two years ago at Stoats Bay, Ports-

mouth, by Elder John S. Story, and died in full fellowship with the

Church.
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